To monitor the interaction of cell surface acetylcholine (AcCho) receptors with the cytoskeleton, cultured muscle cells were labeled with radioactive or fluorescent a-bungarotoxin and extracted with Triton X-100, using conditions that preserve internal structure. A significant population of the AcCho receptors is retained on the skeletal framework remaining after detergent extraction . The proportion of nonextracted AcCho receptors increases during myotube development. Both photographic images and quantitative fluorescence measurements indicate that AcCho receptors in patched or aggregated areas are retained on the cytoskeleton while the diffuse receptors are partially extracted by detergent. The skeleton organization responsible for restricting AcCho receptors to a patched region may also result in their retention after detergent extraction .
Despite an increasing appreciation of the physiological relevance of the spatial arrangement of many integral membrane proteins, the structural basis of the regulation of cell surface topography is poorly understood (for review, see reference 1). The acetylcholine (AcCho) receptor of skeletal muscle cells is a well characterized integral surface membrane protein that undergoes pronounced changes in distribution on the cell surface during differentiation and innervation of these cells (for review, see references 2-5). Initially, AcCho receptors on the surface of pre-innervated embryonic muscle cells are distributed randomly or homogeneously (3, 4) . After innervation, the entire AcCho receptor population becomes concentrated into a small patch of membrane adjacent to the nerve ending (3, (6) (7) (8) . Studies of muscle innervation in vitro suggest that preexistent surface AcCho receptors are redistributed to the patch at the innervation site (9, 10) . Even in the absence of innervation, AcCho receptors on cultured embryonic muscle cells spontaneously form clusters (11) (12) (13) (14) which have an elevated packing density and diminished lateral mobility (15) similar to those ofthejunctional AcCho receptors ofinnervated muscle .
Recent findings in other cell types suggest that most plasma membrane proteins are not extracted when lipids are removed with nonionic detergent (16) (17) (18) . Rather, the surface proteins form a sheet or lamina that covers the internal skeletal framework remaining after detergent extraction (18) . However, there are a few plasma membrane proteins which are extensively extracted from the surface lamina (16) (17) (18) . We report here that in the early development of cultured muscle cells most of the THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY " VOLUME 92 JANUARY 1982 231-236 C The Rockefeller University Press " 0021-9525/82/01/0231/06 $1 .00 AcCho receptors are extracted by detergent. With maturation of these cells, a proportion of the receptors patch and become completely bound to the cytoskeletal framework . The association with cytoskeleton of AcCho receptors that are not recognizably clustered also appears to increase. A preliminary report of a portion of these results has appeared (19) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Cultures
Primary cultures of muscle cells were obtained from rat and chick embryos. Myogenic cells were isolated from breast muscle tissue of 12-d chick embryos and cultured as described (20) . Rat muscle cultures were prepared as described (21) and grown in medium containing 0.5 ug/ml tetrodotoxin.
Labeling of Acetylcholine Receptor
AcCho receptor on the surface of intact cultured muscle cells was monitored by the binding of a-bungarotoxin (a-Bgt) labeled with 1251 (125 t_a-Bgt) or conjugated with tetramethylrhodamine (TMR-a-Bgt) (22) . The cells were labeled with a-Bgt as described (14, 20, 23) . Cultures were washed once in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) containing bovine serum albumin (l mg/ml) and incubated with 125 1-a-Bgt or TMR-Bgt (10-8 M) for 1 h at 37°C . At the end of this period, cultures were washed four times with 3-ml volumes of DMEM to remove unbound toxin. Specificity of binding was established by the inhibition of a-Bgt labeling in the presence of the competitive inhibitor decamethonium (20 IAM) as described (23) .
Preparation of Triton X-100 Cytoskeletons
Muscle cells were extracted with Triton X-100 under conditions shown to result in the rapid removal of plasma membrane lipids and soluble cytoplasmic proteins and retention of intact cytoskeletal frameworks on the substratum (18) . The cultures were washed once with a 3-ml volume of 0.3 sucrose, 50 mM NaCl, 1 MM MgC12 and 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4 (Buffer A), then extracted by incubation for various times at 22°C with a l ml volume of Buffer A supplemented with 0.5% Triton X-100 and, where stated, 1 mM EGTA . These extraction conditions do not alter the dissociation rate of a-Bgt from the AcCho receptor (5) .
To measure the extraction of AcCho receptor from the muscle cell surface by detergent, cultures labeled with`25 I-a-Bgt were washed with Buffer A, and l ml of Buffer A containing 0.5% Triton X-100 was added to the culture dishes. After incubation at room temperature for the specified interval, the detergent buffer was removed from the monolayer and transferred to a vial for gamma counting. The material remaining on the culture plate was dissolved by a 2-h incubation with 1 N NaOH and counted . The radioactivity remaining in each plate after removal of the extraction solution was expressed as a percentage of the total amount of "I-a-Bgt bound to the intact cultures. The time-course of these data, over a period of 10 min, was fit to the equation R = Se-" + (100 -S)e ft, where s and f are the extraction rate constants for the slow and fast components, respectively, and S is the percentage of receptors in the slowly extracting fraction. The curve-fitting routine was a least squares analysis carried out by computer .
Fluorescence Microscopy
The effect of the detergent treatment on the distribution of AcCho receptors was visualized by labeling cultured muscle cells with TMR-a-Bgt and inspecting the cultures with a Zeiss photomicroscope II, equipped with epi-illumination. 23 
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Cultures were transferred to Buffer A, and the same field was photographed before and after the addition of 0.5% Triton X-100.
For measurement of extraction rates of fluorescent-labeled AcCho receptors, glass cover slips with rat muscle cultures at 7 d or 12 d after plating were labeled with TMR-a-Bgt, mounted in a chamber containing 0.4 ml of Buffer A, and perfused with this buffer at a rate of 1 ml/min . The microscope objective was focused on an area of myotube surface containing either diffusely distributed AcCho receptors or a large aggregate of the receptors. Fluorescent light from a 37-pm diameter field was measured by a photomultiplier tube (R-928, Hamamatsu) attached to the microscope and powered by aspectrofluorometer (Farrand MK II). The output was sampled at 3 s intervals before and after addition of 0.5% Triton X-100 in Buffer A to the chamber.
Scanning Electron Microscopy
Forscanning electron microscopy (SEM), previously extracted muscle cultures on glass cover slips were fixed in 1% (chick) or 2.5% (rat) glutaraldehyde in Buffer A plus 0.5% Triton X-100 for 0.5-1 h. Unextracted cultures were treated similarly but without detergent. The cultures were postfixed for 5 min in 1% OSO,, dehydrated in ethanol, critical point-dried, coated with gold-palladium, and viewed in the scanning electron microscope . For transmission electron microscopy, previously extracted cultures in 35-mm plates were fixed (2 .5% glutaraldehyde) and postfixed as for SEM, then stained en bloc with uranyl acetate, dehydrated, embedded in Epon, sectioned, and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. 
RESULTS
Structure of Detergent-extracted Muscle Cells (Fig. 1 b) . The surface morphology resembles that of the intact cell ( Fig . 1 a) , suggesting that considerable structural integrity remains in the framework elements supporting the surface lamina. Similar results are obtained with SEM of extracted rat myotubes. 
Cytoskeletal Association of ACCho Receptors during Muscle Development
Figs . 2 and 3 show the results of representative experiments in which "'I-labeled a-Bgt, a specific and highly irreversible ligand of ACCho receptors (24) , is bound to embryonic chick or rat muscle cultures before extraction with Triton X-100. receptor complexes from cultures of embryonic chick muscle at 4, 6, and 10 d after plating . In each panel of Fig . 2 , the percentage of total ACCho receptor that is retained is plotted against time of exposure to detergent . Also shown is the least sum of squares fit of these data to a decay curve with two exponential terms. The intercept of the slower exponential curve with the ordinate indicates the portion of ACCho receptors resistant to rapid extraction . This portion is seen to increase substantially with time in culture . Thus, in 4-d-old chick muscle cell cultures, the major proportion of ACCho receptor is rapidly extracted with a half time of < 1 min, while between 10% and 15% of total receptor is resistant to detergent extraction . In 6-and 10-d-old cultures, the proportion of total ACCho receptor that remains associated with the detergent-extracted cytoskeleton increases to^-40% of the total .
Qualitatively similar results are obtained with cultured rat muscle cells. The kinetic data in Fig . 3 show a rapidly extracted and a retained component in the 4-d-old cultures . The fraction of total ACCho receptor that is retained on the detergentresistant cytoskeletal framework increases with time in culture, until at 10 d no rapidly extracted component is detected .
These results show that when ACCho receptors first appear on the surface of embryonic chick or rat muscle cells differentiating in culture, they are extensively released from the skeletal framework by the mild detergent extraction . However, even at early culture times, a proportion of these receptors is retained and this portion increases markedly as the culture matures . (Fig.  4 c) . The ACCho receptor aggregates on the surface of chick muscle cells are significantly smaller than on the rat myotubes (Fig. 4 a) . As with the rat muscle cell (Fig. 4 a and b) , extraction of the chick myotubes with detergent appears to preferentially RAPID COMMUNICATIONS FIGURE 4 The effect of detergent extraction on distribution pattern of AcCho receptors on cultured myotubes. (a) A myotube in a 12-d-old rat muscle cell culture, prepared as described in Materials and Methods, except that dissociated cells were plated at a density of 0.7 X 10 5 cells/16-mm culture dish containing a 12-mm collagen-coated glass cover slip . This procedure resulted in myotube cultures which developed more slowly than those prepared at higher plating concentrations on plastic culture dishes (Fig . 3) . The cover slip was labeled with TMR-a-Bgt, mounted in Buffer A and examined, with a X 40 oil immersion objective NA remove diffuse AcCho receptors and leave a large proportion of the aggregated receptors attached to the extracted myotube cytoskeleton (Fig. 4c and d) . Receptor patches located on the upper surface and sides of myotubes as well as those situated on the basal surface were similarly resistant to detergent extraction, in chick ( Fig. 4c and d) and in rat cultures (not shown). This rules out the possibility that these observations might reflect insufficient extraction of membrane regions "protected" by overlying structures or the collagen substrate . These qualitative results suggest that the diffuse receptors are pref- 23 4 RAPID COMMUNICATIONS erentially extractable while the patched receptors are stably bound to the cytoskeleton.
Relationship of Cytoskeletal Association to Distribution of ACCho Receptors
Quantitative measurements of the fluorescence in small areas of the TMR-a-Bgt-labeled rat muscle cell surface before and after detergent extraction are made with a photomultiplier detector. Representative results obtained in membrane regions containing diffuse or aggregated AcCho receptors are shown in Fig. 5 . There is a continuous decay of fluorescence because of photobleaching of the TMR-a-Bgt probe, which is identical in areas ofboth diffuse and aggregated AcCho receptors. After the addition of detergent (indicated by the arrow), there is no additional loss of fluorescence by clustered AcCho receptors above the photobleaching rate. In contrast, in areas of diffuse distribution of AcCho receptors, a rapid decrease of fluorescence intensity follows the addition of detergent (Fig. 5) . After 1 min, the rapid partial extraction appears complete and the slower decay of fluorescence by photobleaching reappears. Table I shows the rates of extraction in detergent of patched and diffuse AcCho receptors. These rates are calculated from fluorescence measurements of extraction such as those shown in Fig . 5 . The values are estimated from the initial Triton X-100 extraction curves after correction for photobleaching . Comparison of extraction rates observed during the initial minute of detergent treatment shows that a portion of the diffusely distributed AcCho receptor is rapidly extracted . In contrast, AcCho receptors clustered on the myotube surface are resistant to extraction . DISCUSSION We have used a mild detergent extraction to detect the association of surface AcCho receptors with the cytoskeletal framework in cultured muscle cells . We find that this procedure distinguishes between two subpopulations of this integral membrane protein . The experimental results indicate the following: that (a) aggregated AcCho receptors are tightly bound to the myotube skeletal framework; that (b) a portion of the diffusely distributed AcCho receptors are not tightly bound and are extracted with detergent; and that (c) the proportion of the tightly bound AcCho receptors increases with muscle cell development .
Most ofthe surface proteins of cultured cells remain attached to the cytoskeletal framework when lipids and soluble proteins are removed by detergent extraction (18) . These form a surface lamina which can be seen by SEM . In a study to be reported elsewhere (25) , surface components of muscle cells were iodinated before detergent extraction. It was shown by direct measurements that most of the surface membrane proteins of prefusion myoblasts and postfusion myotubes remain with the cytoskeletal framework while three-quarters of total cellular proteins are removed. Thus, a fraction of AcCho receptors that are extracted belong to a minor class of surface proteins released from the cytoskeleton by the detergent. The developmental regulation of the cytoskeletal attachment of AcCho receptors may affect their distribution and function . Tight binding of the AcCho receptor to the skeletal framework appears to accompany the formation of AcCho receptor patches. Quantitative measurements on rat myotubes indicate that there is no detectable loss of fluorescence-labeled AcCho receptors from the patched area when detergent is added. The fluorescence measurements further indicate that a fraction of the diffusely distributed receptors is also retained with the extracted skeletal framework . This is also evident in mature cultured rat myotubes where the AcCho receptors become completely bound to the framework although not completely patched . We cannot tell by the optical methods used here whether the diffuse receptors are actually aggregated on a submicroscopic scale .
Our findings, when related to recent measurements of AcCho receptor lateral mobility, indicate that cytoskeletal attachment limits the lateral movement of AcCho receptors . Axelrod et al. (15) have demonstrated that all AcCho receptors in patches are laterally immobile in the cell membrane. Diffusely distributed AcCho receptors can be divided into mobile and immobile fractions (15) , and the immobile fraction increases with age in culture (D. Axelrod, personal communication). The close parallels between lateral immobility and resistance to detergent extraction lead us to propose that cytoskeletal attachment of AcCho receptors accounts for both phenomena.
An ultrastructural cytochemical study has shown the presence of an electron-dense fibrillar structure under areas of muscle cell surface containing high densities of AcCho receptors (26) (27) (28) . Furthermore, a recent study (29) has found that aggregated AcCho receptors may be located near areas of concentration of vinculin, a component of the peripheral cytoskeleton associated with regions of cell attachment . Moreover, it is possible that components of the extracellular matrix which are retained on the framework after detergent-extraction may participate in the attachment of AcCho receptor aggregates. Recent observations suggesting the association of extracellular matrix structures (26) (27) (28) and antigens (30, 31) with AcCho clusters are consistent with this possibility.
The physiological relevance of our findings indicating the interaction of cytoskeletal elements with AcCho receptors is suggested by the similarities between the aggregation of these receptors on the surface of cultured muscle cells and the specialized subsynaptic regions of innervated muscle . These include high packing density of the receptors (3, 4, (6) (7) (8) (11) (12) (13) (14) and reduced lateral mobility (15) . The induction of aggregated AcCho receptors on cultured myotubes can result from innervation (9, 10) or from the addition of soluble neuronal factors (21, 32, 33) . Moreover, the stimulation of AcCho receptor aggregation observed upon exposure of cultured muscle cells to neuron-conditioned medium (21) is accompanied by increased retention of these receptors on detergent-insoluble cytoskeleton (manuscript in preparation), as well as the reduction in lateral mobility of AcCho receptors (34) .
We suggest that the capacity of aggregated cell surface RAPID COMMUNICATIONS AcCho receptors to interact with cytoskeleton may contribute to the maintenance of high density regions of AcCho receptors characteristic of subsynaptic surface of innervated muscle . In more general terms, this study supports an interpretation of plasma membrane structural organization that stresses the role of the peripheral cytoskeleton in the expression of cell surface properties associated with the interactions between cells.
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